









































































































































































































































































































































































































































 it raises and 
so, 
w.3oo
 was distributed among 
the 











other  action, the 
0,111C117  
 
introduced  six new
 bills 
deal-
ing with the Model United Na-






station should be 
supported by 
Community  Service and Freshman  
Camp 
committees. 









held at 7 p.m. 
in a field adajacent 
I to the Santa 




anti  special 




Committee  ;tad 












Pumance, Bevilacqua added. 
Two members of the folk -singing 
 a   'I a motion 
which 
eiven  La Torre. SJS, 
group. Dick Bailey and Sean Bonni-
well, are former SJS 
students  




Later that evening 
the  performers 
will 
appear  at the Skin Jose Civo. 
Torre,
 




















































































































that  the Council recon-
sider  its decision
 to deny 
°tiered -
mg funds














 FM budget." 
The  requested 
budget 









 Dr. Walters. 
He 




recommend  an 
annual 
ceiling of 
$5,000 to the  
station.' 
Dr. Flick said 
earlier that the 
transmitter 
for the station 
ha 
alivady been installed












$4.910  for the 
station's 





 President Bill Hauck stat-
ed 
last 






























































 prepare- , 
. game itself,
 and a 
of
 
how  nit her
 
detorat
 Mg their big ' 
Weft 




















 of the 
'iii nut 
problem Monday. 































































































































































































































Rim -shin ...hip, 
reported  
heading
 for it uha 
had  aitered their
 
onourse..  




that the I Nuts y had 
or-
dered anN




3. Pro .1(1..at 
Kenned3  had re-
jected
 
Acting  UN Secretary 
Gen-
eral I' Thatit's plea for a 1111, -
week enoratoorinin oin the 
blockade.  
MOSCOW  .1'1'1. Soviet  Pre-
mier Nikita Khrushchey called for
 
a summit meeting 
to help settle 
the Cuban blockade
 crisis to pre-
vent it from
 growing into a 
nuclear I 
war. 
The official Soviet 
Toss news 
agency quoted
 him as saying in 
reply to 
a telegram from British 
philosopher and pacifist Lord Ber-
trand Russell that the Soviet 
Union 
"will take 









Henry  Mancini, 











eording to Don Bevilacqua, bonfire 
rally chairman. 
The annual 












the rally area."  Bevil-
acqua
 stressed. 












eel the bonfire rally 















 Queen Elaine 
Halvorsen  
and her 




















Members  of 










































 by the 
Spar -
Nineties


















cisionce as a result of the Cuban 
crisis.
 
But he also was quoted 








"earries out its planned plograni 
of piratical 
action,
 then of course, 
we 
shall
 have to make 
use  of the 




 have no other 
way 
The 








unjustified  actions" of 
the  
United




 decision tii 
halt all further shipments
 of of-
fensive











depends on us to prevent the 
launching of a war," Khrushchev 
said. 





level  to be 
useful,"  
Khrushchev said. "The U.S. gov-
ernment must show restraint and 
must halt the realization of the 
pirate -like threats which may have 






"Understanding the complicated 
nature  of the situation caused by: 
the pirate activities of the Amer
-




 in any form." 
The Soviet leader said if the 
I'S. government 
"grossly  disres-








may get out ..f 
control
 and this may 
grow 
into 
a world war 
with all its sad con-
sequences 
for the peoples of all 
countries."
 
The Soviet, premier said as long 





 used,  there is a cabssi-
bility to avert war. Once the 

































MEXICO  1 
\ __,...\ 
\ ......,\


















(Naval  ) 
tj 















STRIKING DISTANCE of Cuba's offensive bal-
listic missiles is indicated on this map. The me-
dium 





from Dallas, Texas to the Panama Canal. The 
blockade to close
 off the Soviet
 missile flow 
to 
Cuba, headed
 by the nuclear -powered aircraft
 
carrier Enterprise, went














 I amount of food





 the i ,-, iying meal every 















 the food 
must 
I complained about the meals that 
I teria was not designed to handle be 
prepared ahead
 
lit tune and 
were being served 
to  them by the 
'dormitories,
 the residents 
should'




I Spartan Cafeteria,  
I 











 Zimmerman, a resident






'Markham  Hall. and the author 
of 








 Most of the 
rest -
the 






























In 'Lord of 
Flies'  
An 
overflow  audience listened 




 of English, reviewed Wil-
liam 
Golding's  "Lord of the Flies" 
in rooms A 
and B of the cafeteria. 
Dr. 
Rosenberg's
 ehoice of Gold-
ing's novel








ieviewed  the 
novel
 with quotes from 
William  
Wordsworth's works and compared 
the



















summary.  The book, he said, eon-
eerns  
English  boys who find them-




during  an 
atomic  war. The 
novel  
i.elates















 the must 
look 
after 
themselves.  This 
results
 in a story 






 is si 
pAR/S pp. The F'reneh 
gyovo-rtunent
 haeked Americen policy 
oon Cuba yesterday and 
pledges('
 full
 support for 
American  moves in 
















l'intosi  States in the 
council. 













 of a 
blockade.
 







yesterday alerted its armed 
(trees to meet any 
crusts
 and mounted special anti -sabotage patrols 











Ogits  Itekala 
told reporters ''all measures have been taken." 
SOIll'ef`S 
close  
to the government  said 





ordered  Lo stand by
 and make 
all 
necessary  preparations. 
and 
an allegro*: of modern times. 
I Rosenberg indicated that Gold -
ling "makes comments about John 



















author.  he said, is a reli-
gious 
novelist.  ''11 is central theme 
is  in, 
.r
 





relation of man, 
the in-
' ,Ily tolual. 













title it 'Everyboy'." 
The  eharacters 
are not 




are meant to he repre-
sentative.  











' formity, and Simon. 
mysticism.-
, The names of the characters 
were drawn from a 
Victorian Ene-





 theme, however,  





' Simon, the mystic,  is 
the
 main 




 haeked tip his remark by re-
lating 
events
 of the story 
which
 































week's  oiyer will be Dr.
 Dona,. 
ft. 
Eerr  - associate professor
 












 A Linguistic  Appmach."
 
'riety. 
Each of the dormitories sends 
Ione representative to a 
foods  corn-
inittee which meets once
 a .... 











.op, ir, aous Salm.-
' to 
discuss












Ns it h 







  I 
is -
live 
from Hoover Hall. said the
 see: de ion, des-i 
Is 
committefs 






 ed and 







 with the ealeteria 
.r",..shil., oe, 









that  a 
sueerstion iaoss 
se. in Ifooy or 
Hall three elay.s ag, ond has 
had  
a 
very good re.sponse. 
She also said that the sugges-
tion box
 has not only 
received  
criticism from 
the residents oof 
that hall hut also many compli-
ments.
 
Michael Dolan, cafeteria man-
ager, remarked that one 
of the 
problems is feeding 1.200  
rosidfmt:
 
in an 1.Poeat cafeteria. 
As Vo,j feed











Ile also said Oa,.   residents' , 
food  bill is the loy. es, of all the 
state  collet:es











.1, 1.1 \ 
V. ;Hid Ih. 
10,dess.o 
Jildah. %%11, 






























the Sbontrad i 
maim 















Traffic Poll Participation 'Heartening,' 
Campus Coordinator 
"It 
was  a magnificent  display ot 
civic interest  and awareness."  Such 
is 
the occoinion  
of





















































mitside  areas. 1.300 
had 













Seventy army eind :tor 
TV G"(  
members.
 as 


















Ine \ San Jose
 to de-
termine the routes traffic 
to and from the 
....Hee.. 
A(4..1'11111_  












































































into  Berlin. 
die 





















1111111.1iI  Ilreat 
the- ,-icurity 01 the estern
 liciiiispherts It 
I. 
.1 OM  
ii 










111111,111  Ilf 
thi 











 it is. 
ss..tpoll,
 at 
all - are aimed at the I. oiled 
States. 
the, .oli-titiite .1 greater





 a sdtii-t 'wearily 
is so 










,It S. 01. IIIIs 





paroo-e. the  
I tilted Stales 













uith  greati,t 





hut  we also support his 
desire











 the Unruh Act (if 
flights a -
it'!..! it 
Iii,  -tat.-  code
 in 1459. the 
















or national origin. 
ks the campus





the leading college in 
the California 
-tem.
 Spartan Daily makes
 this change
 in policy for 
the 








515 South 10th St. 
at William 
UNBELIEVABLE QUALITY . 
. . . UNBEATABLE PRICE 
Burgers
   
15c  




   
29c 
Fishwich
   
29c 
Shrimp  
Boat   
72c  
Fries
   
10°  
Shakes   
20c  
Hours 














6 BURGERS & 
lb.













"Gordon  Dover  Club" shirt. 
Com-
fortable
 medium -point, 
button-down  collar is 
softly  
rolled
 for a new but 
natural  look. Trim 









































By TIM BARR - 
About That Foamy Law
 
Over the 
weekend,  Sigma Chi 
fraternity
 managed to get 
itself 
placed 
on social probation for 
one  month. The way it was
 done 
might
 have made a better
 comedy than a 
punitive  action. 
It all started 
when the members read 
the rule concerning the 
use of you -know
-what -type -beverages at 
college -approved organiza-
tion functions.
 The rule states: 
"It  is contrary to the 
policies of the 
college
 to make special 




 function or any function








there any Philadelphia 
lawyers on campus? 
Boston?  
Any 
group reading this 
ruling would have 
to hire an attorney
 
to make sure 
their  party fit the provisions
 of the thing. 
All Sigma
 Chi did was to 
consult  the owner of the
 Almaden 
Barn,
 who said, in her best 
possible legal manner,
 that all they had 
to give was  a 
licensed
 thing -a -ma -jig. 
And  all that is is a keg 
of 
something or 
other and a cop.
 
Pay close attention,




According  to Ed 
Marcos,
 Sigma Chi's 




 for the function.
 It was their job 
to 
check 
IDs of the celebrants.
 
Then, assuming they 
had a licensed you
-know -what, the Sigma
 
Chi  members opened 
their doors to their
 guests, among 
whom  was 
Dick Dodson of the







was the first one 
I've attended where





administration,  had 
an extremely 
nasty job to do.
 That was to 
report  his hosts 
as
 violating the 
Stu-
dent Activities Board ruling. 
Monday Dodson 
explained that 
the ruling had 
been made long 
ago with 
provisions  for the 
serving  of you -know
-what-- IF: 
1. 
There was a 
licensed
 you -know
-what  tender present,
 
2. That the 
licensed  tender 
brought
 his own stock
 of merchan-
dise.  
3. That there is 
a policeman at 
the  door to check 




 a college -sponsored
 organization
 can also 
go to a place 
that serves you -know
-what if that  










 that the 




 to prevent events ft -urn
 happening such 




just  wonder if any 
of the eight
-member
 SAB has ever
 
been to a college
-connected party 
where  any you -know
-what  was 
served,
 poured or shoveled into glasses?
 
So, because of 
an
 easy misinterpretation
 of one archaic 
rule, 
44 actives 
and  27 pledges are 
prohibited  from having any
 functions 
at their





Meanwhile,  on Eighth
 Street, Mel 
Swan,  24, and his 
com-
patriots were 
busy cooking baked 
potatoes and TV 
dinners  last 
weekend
 when their oven burst 
into  flames. 
One of the 
roommates




responded,  including a 
hook and ladder truck.
 The would-be 
dinner soon was 
brought
 under control and 
the firemen began their 
return to their respective 
houses,
 stoically enduring the siren
 calls 
of several charming
 coeds from the Jo
-Mar apartments across
 the 
street. Well, as Odysseus
 said when the sirens 
of
 ancient Greece 
tried  to
 






















 that the U.S. 
"quarantine" of Cuba 
will not cut 
off the 
necessities of life, as the 
Soviets  attempted to do in their 
1998 Berlin 
blockade.  
In actual fact, inept Com-
Inunist 
leadership  and resistance 
of the workers already have 
placed the Cuban people at close 
to the subsistance level. 
All staple goods and 
most
 




government  decree in March 
permitted each person 
three-
quarters of a pound 
of meat anti 
one
 anti a half pounds of 
beans 
per week, anti six pounds of rice 
and one cake of soap per month. 
The 
government has been 
forced to parade tanks, troops 
and artillery
 to counter demon-
strations
 against food scarcities 
in a country 
which once had one 
of the highest 
living
 standards in 
Latin America.
 
NOTHING TO BUY 
As shortages have mounted so 
has absenteeism. Earnings meant 
little if there was nothing to buy. 
The 
Soviet  Union has promised
 
$457
 million in credits to Cuba, 
of which about $45 million has 
been disbursed. 
The money spent 
thus far had no 
visible effect. 
One of the top 
Communists. 
Bias Roca, wrote in the party 
newspaper 
Hoy:  
"If we do not increase our pro-
duction, there is no possible de-
fense ... 
because people who are 
dead of hunger 





the  Swiss Review of 
World 
Affairs: 
"Because of Cuba's utter de-
pendence on the East bloc today, 
it now faces the 
question
 
whether and to what extent its 
Communist trade partners will 
he willing and able to supply it 
with 
the  raw materials, con-
sumer 
goods  and, above all, the 
food it 
cannot  produce itself but 
must have to 
escape ecrxmmic 





stocked with the cheapest and
 
most useless
 products of Eastern 
origin;
 poorly printed Communist 
pamphlets
 from Moscow, 
ceram-
ics anti artificial flowers 
from 
Chin a. low -quality household
 
goods made in East Germany 
anti 
Czechoslovakia  . . 
. 
"Despite the great scarcity of 
meat the people 
refused to buy 
the 
East  European canned meat 
offered for sale; a 
shipload  of 
Chinese geese 
and  turkeys last 
fall finally
 had to be used to 
feed the men taken 
prisoner in 
the invasion of 
April 1961, be-
cause this kind 
of
 poultry is an 
unfamiliar food to 
most 
Cubans


















second class matter April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, California,
 un-
der the 
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 with a well -made shirt. Arrow shirts are 
tailored  for 
the  active 









this  fall ... the "Gordon
















































































































































































absurd.  If 
this 
were 



































that we,  
like
 the 
Russians,  are 
ready
 to turn our 
backs on law 
and  morality 
whenever  it suits our 
purpose.  
For 
the first time in my life, I 





















































































































































































































"Mr.  kucky", 
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 empty seats.  
Students
 



























































 E. Santa Clara 
0 
0 







































































































































































































































































































































































































 music for 
Whet  
F ion 



















First at San Carlos
 

















scissors!  No 
longer






























































Editor  _ 
happen to casually







arid  are greeted with 















join  the fun 



















































 is on the agenda 
for 
the 
women  of 
Phi
 Mu. 































open house Sat ii, 





















































































































dance  to 
Almaden 
Red Barn






































































 had to 
fill at a 
recent 













and  also 
Miss  San 
Leandro.  
will  he 
a 
busy  
















Kappas  who 
had  below
 cc grade points 

















































 from original idea to 
I 
inished  plashed, is ably illus-. 
irated


















I,r,hion design, under 
the guid-
ance  of Gladys Baird, assistant 
1.r,ifess,11. of home economies. 
The 
display















Irwm.  Patrieia Mantra-, 
ill,1 












historical volumes,  
centaining








translate the ideas into the 
medium of line color and tex-
ture, and 
in












































































































funds  will  



































the greaseless grooming discovery 
Vital's^ with  





















































































inr_i  to 









action at 10 in 
a preliminary 





last outing the Spartan 
reserve  team pinned 






















ed in the 
fast
 
Spartan  tally in 
the second period. 
Zinter,
 a fresh-













right  wing. 










strong o as 






 defensive game." 
The Spartans 
will  have to play 
Saturday
 without
 the needed sem
 - 
ices ot veteran 
Valdis Svans and 
spe:-dy Lloyd Murad. 
Svarts
 sat out Friday's match 
against  City College of San Fran-
cisco as the Spartans absorbed 
their sixth straight defeat, 2-0. 
Murad. a 100 -yard sprinter on 
the &IS 
track team in 
the  spring,  
will miss only one game. 
while 
Svans  
probably  will sit 
out the 
next two. He is 
still  suffering from 





 shutout. Menendez 
described the CCSF game as -our 
best of the season." He lauded 
the defensive 
play of Dietmar 




















































 great, smokes 









and made to taste 
















FRESHMENThe  San Jose State freshman
 
cross
 country team moves into Stanford 
for a 
battle with Foothill Stanford's
 frosh and Col-
lege 




are left to right, front row: 
John  Lodin, 
Dan Rye, Lou Davidson.
 Back row, Joe Neff, 
Diet
 Kraus and Mike 
Lamendola.  The freshmen 
are 
undefeated
 in competition this year with 
wins over 






















SJS will face the University of  
In
























Inother win to the 8-5 record set 
"I'm definitely proud of our
 win-
ner
 the past thirteen years ofl 
fling  because we were the much 
traditional






















 the students were 
notified  42
 IMAM!. 10 
BVIF's 27, 




















tiVVENSEN  St. 
feated season up to the Homecom-
ing game and then lost 1.1-7 to the! 
UOP Tigers. 
Denver 
University  didn't find 
the 19511 squad easy nro. but 
still unhinged to sneak
 
is 55-26 
win f   it. 
Onre









tally showed a 21-6 loss for the 
Spartans.  








































fought  game 
and we 
were  and 
record




in the last minutes 
of the: 
the  underdogs." 
Titehenal








































 ::14 came and 
in 11;31. He added. "This is 
[het 








nv ,, re ,,, nded 29-6 by Washing -
whipped
 15-7 to COP in 1949. cause
 it was the first time SJS. 
ftrt:111 btcarne










 had an 
uncle- 
Last
 year Arizona  State 
went
 
home shocked after 
they  were up -















season  and : 
:, Homecoming
 win this 
wee;  
sI 










I" 1954 and 1255







games. A win for S.1.--; 
  : e 
it a 3-0 
record
 against 
I II , 
, 
ORDINARY

















































































  ,:. 
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Neff  is 















time  of 11:11





















not  far 








































































most  courses 
have been 
above  three 
miles. 
Meanwhile, 
the  varsity, 




- ' p a r i n g
 for Call. 
Miller said that his 
team will not try 













lately. Murphy's time 
120:09.21.







time mark set by 
USC's Max Truex. 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































yards  for 


















times  for 
an
 average
 of 4.8 
yards. He 




























































due tomorrow,  
time 
is 








 for the 
pole
 to the official check,  
C 50
-mile  
event  to 
be 





c South Campus 
track,  Nov. la Ismail scale Big 
500,
 

















but he said 
most teams 
are  















































































































































































































































Still, there are a few teams
 
which have been working
 out each 
evening on the 
quarter  mile track. 
This is permissible
 after six p.m. 
The type of bicycle permitted
 
is not restricted 
except that it 
can 
have
 no more than three 
speeds. Consequently, derailer 
bikes are not allowed. Unruh does 
not think these cycles could hold 
.sp 
for  50 
miles, especially on a 
 Id. 
track.  Usually the racers iun 
 al a banked oval. 
So bikes will range from light-
weight  frames with 
small  balloon 
tires to heavier 
frames  and the 
linger types 
of
 tires. Other schools 
which  hold bicycle races, has; 
found that a wider tread is best 
suited for 
such races, Unruh said 
The race, in 
its first yeat. 
I 























en love a ehance to 
participate,  
i,itt if they cannot ride. Sixty-six 
women from the dorms will be used 
; ;ount laps during the race. 
The race will 
go for 20() laps 
and most teams will split the 
length
 of rifling between four
 
men. Two alto nates can be used. 
Riders can be 
substituted  as often 




 in the desig-
nated area of the team's pit. 
The entire
 race is a miniature 




U.S. in Olympics 
, 
plC 











 from here    -mil-
nate, or a student, ii1,, the 
I irst 
U.S.  Olympic 
judo
 












 chairman of the U.S. Olympic 














will  he 
ii. -hi in I 



















 in the 
fra-
ternity 
league  can 
make










tire the  
Sot 
Its ; I 
plays Theta 
chi  
la' ;:;--0..f   
meets  ATO 
;4-2i. and 
PIKA ; ,-1-11

























 a bye 
ktI,Cked 11'0'1

















;if  state 































 to Cyester 
for the last 















































 the Spartans play,: 














lost.  The last 




















tied   . 
'fire 










week the New Mesirs, elf-% - 
en 





that  the Spartans
 










in a 0; 
They 
played their I f;  













Redskins  II; - 
coming 
tilt  at Salt 
I. , 
New 
Mexico  Is a tough
 team 
They 
have  run up 11514
 'arch. 111 
total 
offense
 thus far, 
sill Ii 
of the 
















and out 01 
state  
produets,  saiitiag Is front .1-
buquerque
 an Is 011isiann. 
rostrilartio , 1   
-s.'r,
 is 
Tv \a,. and no is 
stalling.,  
The Spartans once 
again %s ill 
mix up its passing and throviill 
games. Tttchenal expects lit lei; 
on
 




















 tor 30:3 yards and an as tin' -
age
 of 3.8 
yards  per 






 58 lot- 


























 out 453 
yards for 
average
 of 4.8. 
Hi,  - ; 
plays 






 receive any . 
injuries against 
Utah last 



















 Utah. It.  
will  lime 
 
lini  Cross martie, 
DO,  at guar 
terbaek;
 stinthifot, tbs. 
at tail 
























Ill  .1.11, 
,I1, 4,,, 
'eyes 
trained toward the 
()lymphs.
 tin , 
and 
;  I It 




nudged  Theta Xi, 
6-2,  Res 
Zimmerman
 threw. to 
Haver
 




managed  a safety fin -











 ' S 





;III olympie sisal. 
1 
Ben Campbell. 1962 nalitinal 
AAU heavyweight chitinp, is in 
Tokyo. He graduated in 1959. 










































Men, get rid 
of
 embarrassing  
dandruff
 easy
 as 1-2-3 with 
1IT('H!  In just 3 




rinsing), every trace of dandruff, gnaw,
 gummy old haii 
tonic 
goes nght 
























































slatting  at 
quail,  
Lick. 







 at flants  
k 
in 
place of the injured 1 
I 
..rnos
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Indonesia. a country that is 12 
years old in 








a teen-ager. Dr. James P. Heath. 
professor of zoology at SJS told 
an audience of about 80 last night. 
-The country has a sense of 
pride, a wish to be recognized and 
is very touchy," he 
said  as he 




 a ''batick," 
a colorful 
coat intricately woven of native 
Indonesian thread, the local 
pro-
fessor told of his work with a 
University of Cahfornia project at 
the University of Airlangga in 
Surabaja.




at the medical school. 
After  tracing Indonesia's his-
tory,
 of 
being ruled by 
the Dutch 
for the most part of 350 years, 
!n Heath said Indonesia is like 
new 
African nations. 
Their number of trained per-
- 'noel is so exceedingly small. In 
Indonesia,  there is about one 




In the less populated areas, he 




 "some fantastic things." For 
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is a Subversive?" 
"A subversive,"





ed that a 
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if 
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 St. James 
By KEN PORTER 
"One of the real threats to 
American security is 
the over-







candidate  for 
Army nurses
 join the crew 
Flicks  is a 
Senior  Class 
project  
costing 
25 cents to 
members  of 
the 
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 begin with 
N -Z will 
have  until Dec. 





30 meeting of 




tirofessor %%as among 24 
United States 
college  and univer-
sity geology teachers 
who spent 
eight  weeks in the Alps under 
the 
sponsorship
 of the A.G.I. 
Open to the public, 
Dr.  Mad -
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Zurich, the U.S. geology 
profes-
sors traveled
 through the Alps 
and studied 





Switzerland,  France, 
Italy,  Austria T 
and Lichtenstein. 
A 
question  period will 
follow  the 
professor's
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you 
never 
thought
 
you'd  
get  
from
 any
 filter
 
cigarette."
 
Dual
 
Filter
 
makes the 
difference
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